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Thoracic aortic aneurysms and dissections can occur in families w~th  
autosomal dominant inheritance. Mutations in the fibrillin-l gene on 
chromosome 15 cause Marfan syndrome (MFS), a known cause o f  famllial aort~c 
aneurysms and dissections. Affected individuals have phenotypic stlgmata 
involving the skeletal, ophthalmologic and other systems. Mutations in the type 
Ill procollagen gene cause the vascular type o f  Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS 
IV), which can include aneurysms that involve the aorta and other arteries, but 
account for a small minority o f  aortic aneurysms. Affected individuals have 
characteristic skin and joint findings. Families w ~ t h  no external phenotypic 
stlgmata of connective tlssue disorders have been reported as cases of Erdheim 
disease or annuloaortic ectasia The causative gene(s) have not yet been 
Identified. 

We report a family in which aortic aneurysms occurred in several family 
members who have no phenotypic findings suggestive of either MFS or EDS IV.  
None of the affected individuals have tall stature, dislocated ocular lenses, 
scoliosis or pectus deform~ties. The proband (11-1) was thought to be in good 
health un t~ l  she developed chest pain at age 56 and died of a dissecting aneurysm 
of the ascending aorta that ruptured into the pencardial space. Microscopic 
examination of the aorta showed cystic medial necrosis. She had 5 children, 3 
of whom also had thoracic aortic aneurysms. Her oldest son (111-1) and older 
daughter (1114) have had prophylactic surgery at ages 60 and 49. The younger 
daughter (111-5) had emergency surgery after aortic rupture during 
catheterization at age 48. 

A skin biopsy was obtained from the older daughter and dermal fibroblasts 
explanted. Metabolic labeling studies done in triplicate showed diminished 
amounts of fibrillin-l deposited into the matrix by the patient's cells when 
compared with controls. A similar defect in tibrillin-] incorporation is observed 
in cells from MFS patients. Linkage and mutation studies are in progress to 
determine if the phenotype is due to a FBNl  mutation or a mutation in another 
gene that disrupts fibrillin-l deposition in the matrix. 
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A n  800-gram male baby was born as product o f  twin 27-week 
gestation by emergency C-section due to fetal distress. The first male 
baby was phenotypically normal and required little resuscitation. The 
second baby has multiple congenital anomalies including tr~angular 
face, down slanting palbebral fissures, cleft palate, small low set 
posterior rotated ears with preauricular and buccal skin tags, absent 
thumbs, elbow contractures and by X-ray showed radioulnar 
synostosis. Abdominal ultrasound showed horse-shoe kidney with 
grade I hydronephrosis, which later complicated by bilateral renal 
calculi. Echochardiogram showed PDA, which was treated medically. 
The baby required ventilatory support due to severe tracheornalacia 
and bronchomalacia, and tracheostomy was done before extubation. 
Due to gastro-oesphageal reflux, the baby was fed by  D-tube feeding 
through the period o f  hospitalization t i l l  G-tube was placed with 
fundoplication. Pathology study o f  the placenta showed that i t  is 
diamniotic, dichorionic placenta. The baby did not pass BAER test, 
wi th suggestion o f  mi ld t o  moderate bilateral deafness. Karyotype 
showed normal 46,XY male for the proband and his twin brother. A 
chromosome breakage study was doneto rule out Fanconi syndrome 
and i t  was negative. A F ISH study using ZFP37 probe, which has been 
mapped on 9q32 and is expressed i n  several human tissues including 
fetal cartilage and could be linked to Nager's syndrome, is in progress. 
D N A  sequencing mutation study o f  that ZFP37 in our patient w i l l  also 
be explored. 
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The mc~deoce of BRCAl gem-lme mutatlons m at nsk mdlvlduals IS controvers~al In 
C a w a m .  the detect~on o f  BRCAl mutatlons vanes from 540% Even more controvers~al 
e h e  ~ncldenae of BRCAI mutat la and genebc vananls m at nsk Ahcan Amencans (AA), 
wluch has been 4 as rangmg 60m veq low to mc~dences equalmg lhose m Caucasians 
We report our results of wmpleted BRCAI and BRCA2 analyses m 20 AA farml~es at-nsk 
for breadovanan cancer Farmlles were ascerlalned based on a hstory of breast cancer or 
breadovanan cancer and further subdlv~ded mto the followmg calegone hgh-nsk (HR. 
three a B d  l st degree relabves, 10 farml~e), moderate-nsk (MR. two atfected I st degree 
relatives. 7 famllles) and undetermined nsk (UR. smgle decled wlth medical loformat~on 
h g  updated) 

Gwn-lme alteratlam m BRCAI and BRCA2 codmg sequences were fust detected uslug a 
sen= of exon-&c PCR p n m  m SSCP analysts to vlsuallze reglons of genetlc vanatlon 
Thge ~genments were followed by D N A  sequencing of SSCP vanants. uslng e~ther DNA 
extradid and purified 60m SSCP vanant bands, or the wrrespondmg PCR product generated 
from genormc D N A  A llm~ted number of BRCAI polymorpluc lntronlc vanants dctccted as 
a result ofrhese stud~es were analyzed for lheu effect on BRCAI mRNA spllclng uslng DNA 
and RNA exaactrd from pat~ents' penpheral blood ~n a spl~clng assay developed by Mynad 
Genetics. 

We have identified only one deleterious mutation (3875 del GTCT, BRC41, a M R  
family), in either BRC4I  or  BRC42 in  this patient cohort. However, a number of exonlc 
and mtronic polymolphic variants in BRCA2 have been detected. as well as two diiercnt AA- 
specific BRCAI intronic polymorphisms detected in two HR unrelated families in which a 
d~sease-causing mutation was not otherwise drtectcd In ndd~tion. two missens mutations 
(one in BRCAI and one in BRCAZ) were detected in two umrlatcd families. apa~n In the 
absence of anv amarent diwae-causing mutation The novel BRCAl mlssens mutallon 
[exon 19 (W 17 18C)I in the second HR fa~uly appwrj to w-segregate w ~ l h  breast cmicer The 
relative frequenc~es of thes BRCAI and BRCA2 vananls In Cnucas~an and M control 
populations is being evaluated In  conclusion. our data support other recent rcports 
conuming low gem-l~ne BRCAl and BRCA2 mutallon rates in AA pallents, and suggest a 
w i h l c  role for AA-specific BRCAI and BRCA2 variants m modulating breast cancer nsk. 
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Sympton~s ofni~tochondr~al d~scascs and dlsordcrs ofcncrgy availahllity 
arc a conscquencc o f  abnornialitics In the gcncral functlon of m~tochondrla, 
thc clcctron transport cham and rclatcd transport and asscmhl) prolcins to 
gcncratc available cncrgy In the form o f  ATP. and to act as an cffector o f  
apoptosls Dcsp~lc thc popular notlon that ~ l ~ ~ t o c l i o n d r ~ a l  dlscases are always 
maternally ~nlicr~tcd, d~sordcrs o f  cncrgy product~on andlor ava~lability can 
bc ~nhcr~tcd follow~ng nlatcrnal ni lDNA ~ ~ i l i c r ~ t a ~ i c c  pattcrns as wcll as 
Mclidcllal~ paltcrlis Tlic \as1 nlajorlty ofclcctro~i transport cham and 
rclatcd pro~c~ns arc c~lcodcd b! nuclcar DNA Tliils. tlic lnajorlty o f  
dlsordcrs ofcncrg) avallab~l~t? arc prcdlctcd to bc conslstcrit with 
Mcndcllan ~nhcr~ ta~ lcc  pattcrns Prc\.~ousl? rccog~il/cd d~scascs w ~ t h  
s~mptomatologv typical o f  a ln~tocholidr~al d~sordcr or dcficlcnl cncrgy 
ava~labll~ty should bc rccvaluatcd Add~lionally, chromoson~al deletlon 
dlsordcrs wliosc dclct~ons cnconlpass gcncs ~ l ~ v o l v c d  In clicrgy mctabollsm, 
could rcsult In lact~c ac~dos~s or rcduccd ATP availabll~ty. whlch could 
conlr~butc to tlic pathogcnct~c mcchan~srn ofdiscasc 

By summlng all syniptoms prcsclit In lndlvidual fa~nl ly  nlcmbcrs and 
cons~dcrlng thc symplonls as ~f 111 onc ind~\,~dual, wc have becn more 
cffccl~vc In rccognlmig Ihc lypical s)slcmlc pattcrn o f  lllncss A complcte 
rcvicw o f  s y s t c ~ ~ ~ s  o f  fanlll! menlbcrs 1s ncccssan to truly c\cludc this class 
o f  disordcrs 

Cross rcfcrcnc~ng, cspcc~all! agalnst a rarc fcaturc as \\ell as the Inhenlance 
pattcrn s~gn~licantl) dccrcascd the numbcr o f  disorders In  lhc d~f ferenl~al  
d~agnosls and thc cost o f  dlagliost~c testing The cross refcrcnclng syslcm 
can also be uscd lo  prcdlct thosc Lno\rn d~sordcrs w ~ t h  Mendellan 
~nhcr~tancc patlcrns that may be due to abnormal m~tochondr~al funct~on or 
dcficlc~it encrg) avallabll~t) E\amplcs o f  thc cross rcfcrenclag system In 
evaluat~on o f  pat~enls will bc presented 
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